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GOMUO]I UARl(ET . EURAT(,U . GolL a STEEL GOUmUXITY
FOR IMI.{EDIATE RELEASE
October 26, L962
EURATO{ CONTRACTS WITH GER}IAN ORGANIZATION FOR NUCLEAR FUSION RESEARCH
WASHINGTONT D. C., October 26 -- The Coml.sslon of the European Atomic Energy
Coumlssion has declded to conclude a large-scale associatlon contract with the
Jueltch (North Rhl.ne-Westphalla) nuclear research center ln Gerrany, it wae an-
nounced t,oday.
Eurat,om wlll.contrlbute 40 per cent of the $61375rOOO cost of the proJect,
whlch covers a three-year controlled nuclear fuslon research progratr.
The Juellch plasna physlcs lnstltute has been conducting studles since 1956
on the productton of htgh-temperature plasma conpresslon in magnetic plnch of vary-
ing conftgurations.
The new contract Ls part of Euracomts over-al1 progro of research Ln
thetmonuclear pheaomena. Euratomts first a1r.ss-year coDtract of association ryas
slgned ln 1959 with the French atomlc energy counlsslon (CEA), whose laboratories
at Fontenay-aux-Roses now have a staff of 100 (about 60 French and 40 from other
member countrles of the Cotnmunlgy) concentrating on magnetic-mirror devlces. In
1960 a eecond contracE, llnked wlth che first, was concluded with the Itallan atom{c
energy comtsstou (cMN), whose FrascaEl laboratorles are undertakLng experlmentg
based on the Theta plnch method.
Another contract for study of the Theca pinch devlces was signed in 1961 wtth
the new German laboratory at Garching, near MunLch, establlshed at the lnitiatlve
of the l"Ioc'Plauck Inst{.Eute ln Munlch. Thls year Euratom entered lnto an assocla-
tton wlEh the Dutch Foundation for Fundaental Research on MaEter (FC{) at Jutphaae,
near Ut,recht, for other sEudies on plasma stabillzation problems, and also extended
its assocLation wlth the French CEA for three utor€ )€arsr
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